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T H E

Mmimy of an Equivalent, iif-jl Kt'^s.v

Bv ihc-Maiqiicfs of //^///i7x% Adapted to the-'

Bquiv^lcnc in ih^ p,c(c/it ATtidcsj 1706*

W0r4J «re ufuaUy la vented aod fitted according to th« varioue.

Defigns /tveral Parties may have, either to Delude th«
P^ople» or expofe iheir Advetfaries. Tha word Squiva*,

jertf is one of thefe io the cpioion of tint Mv(\\ieU.

The Bi'tH of h is in fhort ifyis : After mnny Repeated ElTays te

difpole Scotland to Comply with £«^/;j?j Tfrms ; there was found

a g'eat Aveffion on the Scots part ; Brcaule E/jj^Und could not Sa*

lisfie them, ihaf. Stf#r/4M ftioufd be pamtj hy ih'-rr proftrs. ' For

^fttr Mature Del'-beration of our Sage Prtd'^Cffibrs. rHe^y wtreaH
(^oncludc-d to be* Difhoncureble or not 5uSicunt and Dir^dva^tagj-

6u$, •$ fior ConpfvKfndirg Siffici<tv E c^h-.t^ ms.-t fr>? qiiiriiug

Ouf SOVEREIGNMTY, iNDEFENDENtY, LIBERTIES and

LAWS,
Upon this account it was thought advifabl- by iha £wg/jjl> Com*

Riifion^rs atthelaft Xreafy, to [ry anoihtr Mc^ih'd o* zxicfvpvng

their P:oj'd\f^ aod to fc« whether by puitiftg jbe fame th?og inro

ani)£.her Mould, and Softoing an harrhPropofiuoo by a Plaufible Term,
rhe.y migbr not have beuer SucceTs,

To this End, !n{\ead cfan abfolutequi.'ting ofOor TRADE» Lh
BERTY, LAWS, aod all that i5Vaiuabi-,upo;i ur.ceriaui Conduions,

which was foimerly Propoffd ^ now i:s pot ii.to GfOiler Laa.*

'go:Jge, and rutineth <rhus ^ }f 'i oh SCOTS wi Pi Ai^Hiefcg tn iki A'ttcla

Ptofc'ed^ ToM (Ijfili fometjme or other have at gc(d a th.ng (or thttn^

THIs pur ioio the Fafhionabli- Wotd, is dow caileid an Eqin'vaiebt.

^o much for the Wo d it Mf, 1 Qiall ntj^i fird explain what is

ibe Na^ute ofa tiu Lquivslenr. ,

2^/y. I flial^ fhow what ihiogs are cot to te adVnitttd under that

DenoDiinatioDj

I ft, I (hall take Notice, that this Word lieth under fome Difad-

vatwage^ DotcoUyiome Scandal. Ic is TtaBioiitttd buber from
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f^m\ \ aoi I wift thtt Our Bargatni be not a$ Extriordiniry as rhe

iVrwri^kiogJ E«[iivalencs in f/4f7^rr/, %vho ptomiles largely, and

•erlorms »s much ishepleafes. ^ ^ , ^ .

.

Pfioces and Potentates lojoys sod Prefcribes things by Strtngth

and Power, tolupplyth? W^nt ol A gumtots^^ and ACC9t4ing to

V»a^if« in ihelt cafej, the wtakt^r are os'vef N?^Oght ti biVfe an iU

Baie«io« if 'hey have any ihiog lefi thm-, So that thf firft Qualifi*

cation of an Equivalent, m«ft be tha: the Pir lies to whom an Squi-

valtot is propol'ed, muft have Powtr to make his Claim g«od, *©»

viihout Fores, Perfwafiaas will avail liirle.

j^/y. The ofxt thing to be Confide cd it, that to waks go Equi^

dentin Reality an Equal thing io the P. opofer, |t muj(^ 6c^ a %^^
tlirng than ihai which is required by him^ yA a Good'is $iubiefl to

|be Hixa*^ of not b ing aJl Grtfxi; conform ro the MllHlm in Law^

Mdior Conditio Polfidentif, the cffc' is oof fa r, except the thing cffisr-

fd is better io Value than the thing Demanded. There muft be

Allowance for removing what is fixed, and there muft be fo^nething

that may be a Juftification for Changing. And befideSjhethat divefts

bimfell of any Advantage, and g^^iS in retura i^o very fatpe thing,

funs a hjxatrd of lofing his Equivalent, If the Partie pfopofiog dotk

sot want the thing he would have in Exchange, his Requiiiog ofir

is Impertinent, .

5^ Another thing Nece^ar to the making of a fair Bargain is, that

there muft be in bo(h Parties a full Liberty of taking or RefuRng

Concurring, or Objecting, witftout any Confequ§0ees of Revenge,

or fo much asD'fTati faa^on •, For it is unpofTible to treat, where it is

an A^fOut to differ j in that Cale there is no mean btiween the two

Extreams, either an op^n Quarrel or an Entire Submiflioii. Tli$

Propofei ought not only to ufe fq^al Tetms as to the matter, but

fair ones in the manner too •, TKeie rouft be no Intimations of Anger

te cafe of Relufal, much lefs any openTbreatoiog : Such a $rile is fo

ili Su'tpd to the ufual way of Trtating^ that it looketh mofe lik^

1 B »ch ' the Peace, than the makipga Bargain.

4>. V 4>lence precrfding Deftroyeth all Cotrra^, Befides ojMO

VjoifB-c;, there is a Secret ooo whic;h may Bribe and Prepoileft

agreacimay of the R?prefentaiiva$ of a People j which Irregi-

larit Forfeits and Aonulls tU Article^ o| ^^xeemeat^ wlieD earned

•0 in fuch a manner, that iziUXs^ Poifoos, aod .C«rru^5 the Fauniaia

tl Pttblick Sfqjrity
•
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^Jy. X« «»»« w Equal Bargain, tkfifB mufl b« a Uberty ^tdlfk

kring, oot only io efciv th'og thtt is iei\\^tStQth\ bur ja every
ihirg that is thought foby f^thc^ Party, and inoft Eip^ciaUy by him
wHo is in PcCfliqn of the thipg Demaodfd.

Whfo « ^curity is defired no b** Chaog«d, tint fide which Dai
fireth i*, mud not - pi-ereod ro iinpoie opoo the^thir, go at to
di^u to thtm, and ttil th m without Mebatt, that they are Safi
in their Ovfrfurt^.and as 40 what thh\ propoie, i« menra no Ao(w<tc
AS NOT rt ^DING 'o the Fnd Defigofd. Wner*»as th? Council
.00 the other fide, mu(i C-rtainly be thf mofl Competeot Judget.
Tiie haird iccometh dotni^ a g'-eat Ciccum'iance, either lo mvir«
or Difcourage 10 ali matters oi CootraO, th<f QualtftcatioBt of ttid

Y^rry ofifetir^g muft fait with ihe P^opofiiioo it lelf, eUe let It-be

Defer io lair, th«rt> is G'ouud ^or Sj'picioa, (fthe Chara^erthef
War, doth not R^commeod their Juflice, whtr^ver their lottieA i9

CoBCfined .* If they happ-o to be fuch as by Exp^rrience have beea
U>w4 to have ao iU M.mory for ehtic Word. In thefe cafes thinis*

«)g Men will avoid dealiog net only to prevent Sorprir*, but toc4it

off the occaiioD oi DiffiiCoUy w Difputt: Witnefs t Federal Uoion
wh«n King ^<f>itt/; the Six h weot to E*jgUmt, it is yet more Dif^
couraging wbeo there atOt ei<her a Prrcedrot Pra^tce, or ftaodiig
MaxiiDS of G*of$ Partiality, in AfTumtDg a Privilege of Exemprioa
ofrom the »lual m'^ihods of Equal Dt^aliogs, Witnefs SCOTS
Soldiers not payed for Service. :. h '.ii

6ly. In all Bargains there is a Neceffity of looking back, ni^ Re-
fleeing how far a preieac Propofal is Reconcitible. wic^ a former
Fud^tce i As in the cafe of a Law already made, there Oiould be t
privilege Claimed by a new Law, (o exempt ihofe from the Obli-
gation ol obi rving it. Of if at jleaft rhey fhoold pretend to be
Judgt's tbemfelves ot the Particular Apolicjtioa of the E(]oivateee

Piopofed lor the Paym-tit of £ffg///3» Otbts, then t'-U you it ie

Rig^ijy iApplyed. Thele Incoovemeociss mnft eerirely have rhe

Eff^ orRiifing Siifpicion, o< rather th'-y are a certain proof, that

in fuch Cucuoiitaoces, it is Irrational for M^a (o expert an EC^ual
£qutvalr«(.

7//. /. is BOt only uonfCcfTary, buf unoatural too, eo perlwadi
Villi Vioieoce, what it is Folly to re (ufe ; te pu(h Meo wirb Eager-
oels ioio a good bargain for rhemf«ives, is a Stile very much uoluic*

ablo te tke Haiuie el cii9 Thiag , and is very uobccemiDg a Genttfl-

A 2 maiH
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©30 j efp.-ciaHY »* I''- CooAtfjeats be cf a contrar Opinjot, tiiereforc

undeceot Exprtffions io this Oife ^re unmianerly. But ir goith /ur.

der, aad is yet more abfurd to grow angry wiih Mf n. for not re^eiv-

^iag a PfOpofal chat is (or their Advantage : Men ought 1^ be con '

•(sot With the Q««erority of offcripg good Bi^'giilns, and ftiouldgiV«

their Companion to thole who do not underftind them •, but by car-

rying fheic good't^atu^'e (o far as to be Chol'^ficb, in fuch a cafe,they

,would (oUow the'. Example o\ the Church of ^t»wf, where ih« Dffi*

..oitjon of Charity is very Extroardinary ; in her ' angaage,the Writ
'ds,Hccteii€ocomkurefid9y is a Love Letter, arid b'mio?; Men for difFsr-

ling with t'hnm in Opitiioo, howfoever mifc^Ued Cruelty, isasttiey

.lifiderriaod ir, ihe Pt^rfe^ion of Filming Chatiry.

' v^/y. A'KJthtr C»rcumftsinc<; n^ctflav- to a fair Barga'm is, That there

-itiufli be Opfuneis and Freedom aUow'ed, as the Eftt o| that Equality

'Which is tht FcundiHoo oi Coorvaftipg There mi li bt fi'll Liberry

pl. Gbj:fting, and m^'king Doubts and Scruples .- U th'^y are fuch

•#8ficao. bs^ aofwfrttii thf- Parry Con vinctd is fa rhtrch-thp more Cort-

.^'^^ed^ndfiaeoarjigfrd-ro deal, loileid o{ bring hir»df<*<i by th'em.

JSIut't/f -iofteid of to Aulw^r to (atisfy, th< re is norhing buf Anger
for a Reply ; ic is impofl'jble not to conclude, that there is never a

f^oodAaiwer'to give : io tbaiObied^ions rtm^lnng, without being

4<^-Coolut«d, there is ao Abfoluie Bar put io anyMuther Treaty,

c Thfte c*p,beUo dealing-,- wh'.t one ITde siTum' th a Pfivfl<»ge ro

il^PpijP, : fc a* to make an offer, and not to Kar-the Examination of

^% 3to? •* giving Judgement, !nor making a Bargains. Where ft is

calltd unmannerly lo obj 6^, cr Criminal ro-Refute, the futeO way is

^;^M$oi(^;Say whtre they :xre, rather than Treat upon ftch Dif-

•?dvaata^e. .' .-:;.. v

r. >9, In matters of .Gontr.gd^V 'not ofcl^' the prefenr vdfue, birt tjie

.GontiogepcitS acd Conif quencfs, as-ia? as ihey con be fairly propof-

^edj are (o be ctofidcfred. For example, if there, (bould be a pofTibi-

'liiy,, that ooeol the Parties may be Ruined by accepting, acd the

father ooly;qi(appotrnfd by his Re^fufing ; -• theConfcquencel arefo
.extrean?ly unequal, that-it is not itnagmahle a Mko fhotfld rake that

ipr an Ejuivalent, which ha li fuch a Fata) Pcffibility ar the heels of it.

I
Wherevjer it taljerh «ut, th'atby Changing, En2(f\iag-or Repeal-

ing a Law, the'Legiflirie Power may be mi:placrd inrhe han^t

jof; iiiofe who havea Stparare Intereft Uottt the Body ©; g People,

j4ifere,fl)ioijld, be noTiea[y till it is Dcmo'Vftrabl^ made Our, that fuch

a Confequecce fhall be abfoiuiely tmpcrfible,

..^ ]|:o, J; i^ocp^iTar iQ'^U dealing, to bealimed is ihe fir^plice,(hsc

,Mrii "
'

tlm
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she Party Propofing is in t Condition ro make ^^66 his offer, ihst
Tic is neither under any former Onhgarjons, D bts rr prff.nded
Claims, or fpecial Gfari:s and Immuoiiies to parncuUr Compioks,
which may Render him uncspible of per orming it j tl'.r he i? fo

far in the Condition of a Mi ^t-^ that whatfoever he Dilpoltth by
'Sale or Exchange, may be afterwards Re{umed.

II. There is a Collateral Clrcumftance io making a Contn^^
'which yet defervfth to be confidered, as much as any I'-jnfi that

beloDgeth to it*, and ihai is the ChairOrr and Quniiftcatirns of *he
lDflli3mf nis Eff:ployfd. So thit in t\i Bargains thtre ffio'-id be
an Equality ia the Pcrfons x>f theTreaters, as wtll as lu ihe thing

Treaitd cf.

Th** manner ef doing r uinps haih Tnch an ioflupijce upon the maf-
ter, (hat Mc^n n)av gocis ar ih'-- Er.d by ihe lofirum nts that art- uf^d

to obrain ir, who aiea very gord D'^v^ion how ,'ir to Rely upon,
or Sulpf^ifl the SiriC-rity of ti.ai uhich is propof^d. *An abu.dity la

the way of carrying on a Trtary, in a^y o le Circumllancp, iht is

very grofs, is enough to peil^vcie a thiiiki g Man to break o '•, and
lake wflrning liom Inch an tl) appearance: So that in all Treaties

there is a uecefHry ol Employing proper aud fie Mediators who are

fre* from all Siifpicion.

Havir^ touc'h<d upon thefe particwlats, I fh all Secondly coofidec

'what thu'igsare nqtJolx* aomirted by way ofCoocra^^ to pals ua^^

"der the N:.me of aD Equivaleor.

ily. Firrt juftice is io much Corrupted, that Gontradls mufflje-
c<fij;Iy be eo.ofcfd wi-h a Penalty in cate of none obfervaDCe ; nor
is a PuDiflim-nr ii><««^tcd abfolute Security, uoltfs the party Injured

be in a Capaciiy of Infliining the Ftnalry. If the cflendidg Pa'ty
can hicd^r the otiief ft'om bfiftging tht yengen-ce, of the Law upco
him^ 1( he hat-^S<r<^^PRih or Piis)lcge SuflRcie«t to over-rule the

^ titBc or the (Conifitfi, in that cafe a Ptnahy «$ but a wo* d, there

is r,o CoDftqijti'Ct'belorgkg to it. So that a Pfomi It ct an Equiva-
lent, Ij no trfier then a 1 ead Letter ^ (he Life oj a Batgaine is givta
to it by iht^ Extcuiion of what u ccDtaineth; (or let itinii. itjt-be

never To p it^<f>, it dtpfodeih upon ihcfe who aric Eotroft'-d wirl?

feeing ir (bfi-ivfd. ,Th»5. (hcw^^ the abiplute niecrfTjty of the GtJa-

yao't^e for an'Equi'Valtn'r ;V and ijiar without the abov<; PrecauticnSjS
raked Promiit a do ceriain/Equivafent.
- The obfervance ofFaiih'ispokogtr Boilcfc^ fhaa Ipterefl leadS;

Men to it, ard if crce it b(tQR-its iRpttiitable to ^b^Qrve ArjicleSj.

then I- tetcflwill make OD^ccmnm a breach,

ily. h} muflBargajps (here is a ^eferctc« :r?r tl»e t?'*'e



JO come •, it IS therefore to be cftofi'dered, whither the Party Coni
.trifttng hith (uch an ablolute PoWec of Dilpofiog what belohgerh to

^im, as to Secuie (he other Party, that a polVenor Succeeding Power

inay not tjasrrel and R? j <^ the CondiiiotiS 61 the Coinr^Ci. Fo> Pkr

^ PMnmrtort halftt Impenum, thus ParlhmTn s 4lfer aod Rfpeal Qob-
hitutioDS made by formar Pari a^Tntnts. So thac it witl prove a'cer-

l^q^Pfiocipl*, that wa ar^j^ubj-d^ CO the RegutafH/CiS accl Alterati-

pDSofa Br tijh Parliamenr, io T ade aad tve»v f>fherthiop,
; So >Mit

iipoD ihfc Uaft Dcmurr on Our fide, there h a fpccJou«! Tidr to'tjio

Southern Srifains (crCorififcation 2nd Coi ij[ntfl | By ihis Voluacar S>iJji-

cender^ we may happta toiocurr the Crtirjf of FWo <i^* /*, tnac isSetf

Murder. As the Supream Pcwer give^ Coodi uma and E^ livatehtt .•

So it is bevond all Difpute, that tha tVme PiWat may afterwar dj

Rcfufe and Eojovn the cootrar. If the Goodnions to ihe Treaty ap-

pear to a Brttifi PatiiimeBt to bi^ Deftru6i'.e o( the psiblick lote-

ttdti then they may and wifl tooovaie the Articles, becauie the prc-

{eni Parliament cannot bind up a Futir* Pa liatnt-nr, fiom p'omotiog

the Safety atjd Beocfl'e of the Niiiio, or ^rom doing wbat they witl.

For Example, if there could be found in rKis Ki i^dcBfi a Sft &f Men,

whobaviog a part in the Supteam Legtfljtive Powr, fhould as muck

as in them lieth, betray their CoutUiy bv a Criminal Engagement,

direiVly oppofite to the Niturc '61 their Poller, -aod to the Truft Re*

pofod w ih'^m. Y«t fuch a Hellifh /evice could Bind none but thtl

firft makers of it, another Gt^neranon would aever be tyed up by it.

The Eterniryofa CLAIM OF RIGHT or FunUam^ntal Laws, in-

tend^ by ibofe that made it, will be cutoff by new Men who ffiall

Succeed jhem in PbWer, if they have a different Tafl, or another In*

teref). , No Shakles cda be tmpofrd upon the Liberty of thofe who
are to Succeed in the fame Ttud.

For thefe R^afoos, wherever in order to the making a Bargain, a

PropofiUon is advanced to make a new Law, which is to m vp thole,

who treither can, rtor will be btsuod by. it, it may be a good Jeft^ but

oe»er wiH be a cood Eq iivaleot, *

%ly. In the Ian place let it be Examined, hoW far a Promife ought

t^be taken Tor a S«curity in a Ba gain.

The good o^oidn Men have ot another, if a great /ogredient t%

Supply the waattfimtn^iar^ Perferittaoc^a.

Tlie earoeft of nakiog good a Promtie, iti^fl be fuch a Bchavioic

Vroceeding, as may Encourage the Party t» ixrhom it is made to De*
paad upon it: ^here ipftead of that there hath been waat ef kind-

Btfs, and which is wotfCi is idfafian of Ri^ht, t Promife hath no

Pfrffri4«Bg Force.



Thcfe mufl he do vifjbtplnrereft of (he Party prcmlfiogj to Ex.^

cufe himleW (rom ir, or lo Evade ii. lo^ObligatieDS betwixt the G^'eit-
er and the Lefr?r,thffPrecedeDCP is given to the foimcr , b^caufe eve-
ry Man is apt to be his owo }udge.

The Power of interpreting Articles or a Promife, entirely taketh
away ih- virtue of them ; and therelore fuch a poww ought to b&
Lodged in hands rhar hav<'aLibffty,8; are able to ciaim psrformaoce-'
elfe it woold be lik« agr.esFg for a Re»t, and at the Tasis time mak*
wg it Cf^iminai ro demand if.

A Superiority of D»gnify or ?ower in the Party promifiag, mak«th
it a mare tender thing for the other Party to Treat upon that Securi-

ty; The firll makeih it a Nice thing to Claim, the Lnntr mskcth^ ita-

In fevcriJ Cjiria Fro^nifir Ji in the Nature of a Cownaat , and then between £-*

^l\ Pif'.its, the Breach of it will bear a 5ni: : Buc where the G'eatBdV o\ the
Promifer ij raifcd above the Level of Eqaility, there ii m P 'rfcitiirc to be rikeat
U n fo far from the Party (jricfed hii bciog able to Sue or Rcco/er Damagei, thaf
he will not be albwed tu Explain or Expoftulate ; acd ioftcad of hii being Relferw'
ed againft the Breach o^a Tronnfe, he wili rnn the haaird of being paofftcd for'
breac!i of good Maooers. 5Bch a Difficulae ii potting Aljor a Part cf the P^vmeni
in rhe Fi»-e, where Mco muA burn ihcirFiogcrs before ihey can crme ir Ir.

Thar Cionot properly be cal;cd good Pay.-neo', which the Party to whom it it

due. mav not receive with Eafe and Safety. It wai a King's Broiher of ErgUrJ,
wbo refufed n lend the PopeMoaey, for tb]$ Rcafon, That he would never take
the Bond of one . apnn whom he cou^d not Dslhain.

When GOD Aim ghtv ro»ke:h Cnycnanti with Mankind, Hit Promi/e is a SuflBci-
ent S corirv, not«ithf^3nrf^ns of H\i Superioriry atid Hi$ Fowe? ; Becaufc fijft

He ctBQOt Err, nor dilnjuftice. Ic is the only ExccpriMi to His Omnipotence, that
by the Pcrffai/)o of Hii Bcin^ . He is iocapacitatcd to do wrongi Secondly. At the
inftant of Hi' P omife, b> tf-e Extent of Hii Fcrcfighr, which cannpt fail , there i»
noRiom left for toe j-orTibilkv of any thiag to iniervcen which might change His
MiBi.Laflly,H« ii above rheAcceiring eitherBcoef^t or locoavenience-jaod therefore
can have no larercft -ir Te.T^ptaion t ' vary H^iWord. when once He hath granted u,
N -w, th /5upreain Powers are GOfi's VicegeietJtj, yet their CommifTiop not be.'

k>e fo large, as rha-. thofc C^uilfieations are devolved to i^icwi •, it it guhe aaorhef
Cafe : And ftoce th« cffcring of a Securicy, irr.piyetii it to be Ixaaiocd by the
Parry to wh&nj it ii propofed ^ it trnrt not be tak.-n ill, that Objcflica* arc made la
it, e»eD rhoihe Qaceohcr -ftlt ftiould be thr JmracdiaieProp»(er, ' '

Let a |ia»T>i'lijr C/fc be pui, iuppofc a Prince, TcmpKd njr a PifEoa too Qron*
for Sim to Refift, fhoa'd drfceDd in . as to prcnJfe Mariigeio oiicof his St.bjct^
aM atMcea,cNnural!T in great h*(le i*p<)» fuch Occ.fioni, ftiould prefs to ukc
PolVcffiJo bcf re the twceffary Forms cccld ik complied with , w wld thePror Lady's
Scruple* be fcaUed Crim^ttal, for n^t takiag theSectrity of tlic Royrf WonJ ? Or
would Her Ailej^ianc< bcTaiated for Rtfiftjf^^ the Sacred Ferfcaof her SWrf igo*
becaufe he was inapatiem of Delay <• Couriene indeed miglit petfwa'lc her i» accept
it, if fhc wai fo difp' fed ; hur fwe i&e ficircile of'juft Power can acvc, rl mt^ it.

This ii agoodCautioQ agaioft i'rccipitatcy, for if Weooce quire with Ourl^arlianjenj
we cannot mend any Error or /ncocven enre thatraai triXc kointhc Aidde* : Aa^
to Iflfxiiibiliiy, ao one but the Pcpr, prctciidt. Ti«f,
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There \» «Be Ctic,, «?licre It is more pardculirly a Du:y, to ofc very great Cjii*i«i.^

Iftaccepiiog thcSecurlff of a Pro-n'-fe or Arric'e ; and .!ut is, when Men «re A»v

thorifcd and Trufled by Ohtrs to Aft int then : Thii puttcch them under macfi*

gtez tt Reftrainn, than ihofe who «rc at L'bcrcy tn Treat fir Th^mfcUej. /. is

Lawful, though it ii nor prudeoi for any Min in trnk; an iil Br 'ain f >r himfrit; bui^

it is neither the one mr the nther vthsrc thcl'ai ty C mtr ftin^ Trratcch on Behalf of

another bv whom he isEatrurt-.d Mta who will u'^w^rily rccco; zn ill 9ccu'ity

if ttis for themfclfC!, they aic.not Rcfp^ dfinw ro ary B dy elf:. but rhry lie un-

der the M ruficition and vh-Lofi nt C )mniirria3 the Er>or. b- whichrrh: u^h thetr^

cx3ofcrhcir Judgemeat lofomc.'CcQluic , Y^t their M^fiiity Sufflr« no Acproach

by it.

"Mt rh'-Te who are Deputed by others to treat fo*" them, up n T;rmx of bcft Ad-
wnrj c. thouoh the Coufidmcc plced 'n t' -m, fh uld prc»f6t the puning any*

licni s to their Power, yer the Coodiri x\ ;n\j.'Iicd if aor RxpifjTcd is tii-Ai the Per---

fens fo frMHed rtiiJI neither make an ill 6ir«(ain« tt' r ac:<pt a S) %ht Secariry

Toe O'Dli^atioo is yet nnrc binding wbrn the Tctft 'Sof i ."ubli k Namre. The
AK^ra?atii.n of DifappoinuDg a Body ot NScd ilat leiy ap- o 'hem, ci'riccU fhc

F4ul" as high as it can go, and perhaps ni Crime of any kia.-cancutdjfuci* aDc-
libcta e breach oi Tjuft, or would more juftiy make Mca Fjtfcit the Protcft oi vi-

Hnman S-ciciv.

The great Eitentia} of a Law is. That the Liw have a Tendency to the Cr^mnucij...

Gocd ; Tor the Defign of all Laws it the Publick Iijtrreft nf the Govemaienr. whicli

i\i Nitural Meia to atra'n the Pnblick Felicity. Totrcf^rc * Law w \c^ conduces

aotio the ComraoQ WeUire and i» no-^ Kxpcdicnt asd profitable, ij but a S>rry Law,
&Qd I doubt wnecher it merits the Nimc aadFjrcs ui a Lt^-.

Hence we tnayvfeli conclude. That a La^v ouohtn.c ga be dcllru^irc of i;hc pre

feni Form o{GoverRn>em; fa that oo Ciasa;^ finauid be iairodured, unleG r' e Al>

STracioc-cvideadr appear tnr rhe Ad*;ntJ^c oi'JjeStae t -Aod thit .Mi^.l-b'c 1<t Vi»:

fibltft aJ ro becapabic of DftflionOrjti^n beyond F-'cbabil'iv; Icart uadtr irtc Prcrex?.

of Meti^rxitoo, the State Ih mid be reduced ioti> a wjrfe Cocdicion, thaaii ijrmerj'y

EQpyed.
I will add ciac thing nt^re, which isj T'uticdjes not alvifc prove tue, ci Rdy

apoii Arrlclcj, wfthoot aGturiOccc. btcaufc it « the prcfcit It»t«fcff cf the promf.
er tonvikc it gc:d. Thisisago?d Irdacemedr. fhr>* nuiccrtiio; For, if the .

Frpofcr ha:h i««>ther Timc> mflikco hisVifible Ij e ei\ , the Arflum^ct wi!; Tu a
ehe other Wiy, and his ofiuer 6rr.>rs (let the loducem^ats b: never f > gffit and

gepcrousj arc tomi-y Wiiaiogs o oihcn itn to c.mc withia the danger oi&Ly.

raofe.

iarerefl isuncereaia, ic »arierh cottf:>f.TJ n Tirjrfs and C'rcumflMces \ "zs good

buj d u)^3 a(^uick«<tsd, asup -a i PfvTanip wn that ic ftull nt alter. Wnere are

People f d'.!i;i<;u)(Vd Uom the rcfl of Mmkiod, that it is impofftblc tor them ta

mi;iike inclr IntcrcH, or botto leap )«r u oy K^cef* oi Zeal i

I cncud: In a w)rd» *' Where D»«Vufti«grajy b: the Ciufe ofprovak'ng

AN jE^ , ig-j Truflia^ iBiy b£ thi; Cau/e ol brugiog or hAzudi^ ^^^''^^( (

2 IOC Ch(/ioei$v»«*&tta uced Expiic«(ioQ.

f i N. I S.
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